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tA MESSAGE TO

The Spirit That Makes Them Learn to Do New Things Because
They Can No' Longer Do the Old Teaches Us the .

Finest Thing in Life Is Service

riuidurj a marvelous nnu Riorums
J. lrsson thn war for shut-In- s for

?

those who suffer tho pent-u- piln
of body and soul that comes to men
and women deprived of nortnil
health.

There Is the Rreat lesion that lielns
of In the world Is. after all, thn
thine that counts. It Is tiufiht to us
by the. soldiers who come of the
war crippled and broken In body but
whole In spirit And that spirit, shin
ing through their faces, makes them
plunge Into work of learning
Kind of usefulness, with smile that
bfls no self-pit- y In It

J Self-pl- ti At that street corner

JC
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v

all

use

out

a new
a

stands a man vvttn iwo arms ami inn
legs. Everything about him Is loose
Except for the time he looks up to
eye passing women his head seems as
purposeless as the hinds and feet
Self-pity- 7 All In a man's own heait
lies the kingdom of his own hipplncs
Legs do not count Arms on on ees
For that man on the street corner h.id
All these Ah, but the shut-i- n will
say, "If 1 hid his priceless gifts" nut
It Is not so If J on had his priceless
gifts thev would be listless gifts for
with that bod goeH tint soul Men
and women are not made piecemeal
With oui soul came the broken Imdv
But would jou trade for the broKon
oul' Would the soldier tr.ide"

THE woild the only thing that
X counts is sen Ice It Is the thing
that bujs love and n real place in the Ihuman famll. So often a shut-i- n

earns only the pity of the woild She
withdraws from the human fnmllv,
pltvltifr herbclf so much that there Is
not much else to do but pitv her. Our
soldiers, incapacitated, do not want
pity. Already some who cannot re
turn to the lines are busv learning
new things to do in the woild not
stopping to worry themsehts about
the things they cannot do What
difference does It make who does
which? The big thing Is to get the
world's work done each a shaio of It

Wo will not pity our soldiers We
will loe and respect them. The of
all men hae caned the supreme
place In life which all the dulling
tread qf the ages cannot wear avvav
Our invalids and shut Ins cannot, of
course, have tno Keen nappinos oi
i inn Virti tiM ilmvrt tho blrthilirht
of normality In the high caue of tho
holy freedom or tne worm, uui iney

THE
THE WHITE

By I irginia

mviiA!irniinff ladv. I'm afraid i

K '
that sour scheme will prove quite

Impossible. As I understand It, you
wish to build a houseboit on which you
will son-- e tea and fancy cr.ic'uri for
tho lied Cross "

"Yes, and It's sure to bo a success,"
eald Jane McLenan ardenllv; tor
everyone drinks tea, jou know;. Miv
please give me moMer's monev

' "I can't xery well refuse.' Jlr Brcn-to- n

replied soberly: "but It xou really
want to help --vln t to wir. why not go
Into tome organized woik?

. "I would." Jane replied quickly. If I
Wasn't so sure that I could serve tea

..! nl.w Int iMtn thnn T could ever
Hc"old bandages."

aro'he had found that it was useless
to argue with Jane She was too con-
vincing. "I'll see that the mone Is In
your hands tomorrow," he said slowly.

"You're a dear," she said
"Alfred'" she exclaimed as she nearly

bumped into a tall joung man who came
running up the steps

"Say, but you look happy ' What s
UP?" he questioned

"Your father has Just consented to
gixe mother's money to build my house-
boat with," she replied, smiling, as she
watched his eves open wide In astonish-
ment.

"What on earth do jou want of a
houseboat, Jane? You must be crazy,"
ho remarked.

"No, I'm not," she replied eagerly
"I'm going to serve tea and crackers
on my boat for the Red Cross r shall
call It the 'White Rabbit ' The tea room
will bo stenciled with a white hunnv
dslgn. and there will be white flowers
In the windows and little gra f!falrs
and tables. I've got sf many Ideas I

don't know what to do "
"Gee' ho whistled : not so tiau vv ny

not have a stage at one end and give
little entertainments while they are
eating?"

"Lovely!" she said "And would you
elng for me once or twice?'

"Sure !" he responded readily Let's
Bee. You would have It huilt on Lake
Frances, wouldn't sou? Say. why
nuldn't wp run it toireiner '
"I thought jou were going to enlist,"

he reminded him gravely.
"Tried to today, but I couldn't gel

tn. It teems that there Is some trouble
'lth my eyes, although I ve neser
nttMii i n.if.K Tta tin nan fliov i nn t

help to run the V,hlta Ilabblt
"Of course III let jou," she smiled ;

"Its a sname anout your ejes- -

The building and planning of the
White Rabbit went on with great enthu-- 1

lasm There was hardly a day when.
t.& nnln AtAn't i lal 1.a .1 h.ri aa to '

watch the progress of the work Alfred
Insisted that he should hae an equal
financial share In It so Jane saw many
additions made which would neer hae
been possible upon her slender means
A small stage was built at one end nf
the tea room and a eri expensive plana
was selected Little grav (.hairs and
tables with white stenciled cottontails
were purchased and June was busy on
little gray silk curtains for the tiny
paned windows

At last, one day In the earlv summer,
the White Ilabblt was launched on the
blue waters of I,ake FranceB Jane

tood on he little gra perch beside
Alfred and smiled Just then fourteen-year-ol- d

Martha popped her heart out of
the door. "Please, Miss Jane the bos
have come with the stuff jou ordered"

The next night the White Rabbit an-
chored befor a large summer hotel
ready for the fray Jane, in a fluffy
gray chiffon dress, Alfred In evening
Clothes, and Martha hi i sift gray gown
and a Miff white apron, sat In the tea
room nervously waiting

In five minutes the room was crowd-
ed with fashionable folk Martha, with
her- eves nounlng more than ever, hur
ried about with dainty cups of tea and
tempting trays of sweets; Jane played
on the soft-tone- d piano, and Alfred
sang In his deep, clear voice. The bo--
clety ladles listened, smiled, and pro-
nounced eer thing so unique and out
of the ordinary.

Two hours later June, tired, a little
ruffled, but happy, smiled up at Allied
,'TIt was a success, wasn't If" bha
tKeQ, almost ureiiwueBHiy, 4 ney u
come again?" ' .

'"Nothing could keep 'em awaj," he
nswered. heartily. "Now I must sltln

& aihore and get some sleep See jou In
tne morning."

So the White Ilabblt thrived and
blinked Its pink, eves as only white

i wWhlfa nan Mfinvr wara thn rMilientn
'V jo visit mere places and stay longer.

fW, f Tna wniie Jiauuil (lau noppeu tor me
av Mast time that season and the last hop
S-J,- hsd excelled them nil in profits In
H fUfaet. It had proved lo be the master-ho- p

&' f them ulL Martha wan sobbing In
K,J.h corner. Jane was looking out the

V.wlndw, and Alfred leaned over the
i r. They all loved the White Ilabblt

.nnra lhan thev realized.
,"1 suppose it's u good offer," Alfred

iar.4 , rue proms nave peen
almost H9.000, nd net year

SHUT INS
FROM WOUNDED SOLDIERS

DAILY

. EvlsiNGr PUBLIC LED&JRii?SiLAl)EL5PHiA, DJHESDAX 'SBtSlllBBR
..,.III

kwiNG GREAT LESSON FROM OUR WOUNDED FIGHTERS TESTED RECIPES GIRLS' LETTERS

A Milk Toast
Come, flit voir Jaiir. hrimmlna

up
liirf intie litem mcihcarl'

I'll pledge a loait before I sup,
So haiten ullh the foaming tup,

' neatly time for hedt

I ilmy not of the ruby nine,
V)j years do not allow.

1 hough grottn-up- i niaiie the
fi till fill t inr,

CIliil olniiei to this lonil of mine,
1 anp Hi e the Mooleu Cowt

Hinges Johnson In Hhjmes of
Utile Folks '

can h.ixe a Joy akin Da by dav
thej cm offtr up pain torn, lonely
moments on that altar of the happi
ness of the woild Thej can try not
to complain, for tho world Is, after
all u llttli .cNlsli The law of life is
sen ice. And tniinv a homo has been
nnde a place of irritation and sorrow
because one unfoi tuuate member of It
has drawn within her hhell, refusing
to serve and gllng only sighs and
monT-cnos- s as a lontillmllnn to the
family life

Til INK I am Justified in being
frank about this because the te-er-

of the pkture is ho happ I
know a vnuns gill confimd to a wheel
chair who refuses to be considered an
Invalid She gradually nrilvcd at this
state of mind after two ery unhnppv
ear. So do not think it all camo

eas She is always bus, and the
family would not think of congre-
gating in its sp.ue time un where but
near her This not out of coniden-tion- ,

but because they loe her, and
Its Jollj there watching her fingers
flj and letting vour lingers flv and
even ono talking about evetvthiiiE
She has a tvpewrlter now, with doing
clerical work and knitting in the odd
moments it's a prettv tired girl who
goes to bed at night And the f,plen
did thins about It her health has been
so mtuh bettei since she decided to
hn hricht nnri hatiliA

Souls and smlle-- i can conquer any--

tning even im

NOVELETTE
RABBIT
Keyp

we'll need higher ho it; so I guess it
would be best to sell

.Line rhnl.eil nnrl wined her eves be
fore she spoke ' I love the White Rab-
bit more than an tiling rr an bod,
except "

' Kxcept"' he isked, quickly
"Hxccpt ou and and Martha," she

sobbed as she burled her head on his
shoulder

"Well never sell the White Rabbit as
long as we live," he declared

Hurray for the White Rabbit,"
piped Martha, jo fully

lomortoto's Complete Xoielette
"11 1:LEW 8 IIOUSL'KIUU'IG V.X- -

rEitinxci:."

Yellow Mixing Bowl
A few jollow mixing bowls give Just

the touch of color that Is needed to
make tho kitchen look cheerful

A comfortable chiir and a shelf for
hnnls in.1 tinMSnlmlll T11.1 17.1 Zlll PS .llSO
add to tho cheer

Tor the names of shops where ar-
ticles ment'oned in "Adentures With
a Purse" can be purchised. address
Editor of "Woman's rage. Hvevivo
Public JnDann, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

TODAY'S IiNQUlRIES
1. What recent ftten lm the Government

tuken to pruv hie for the housing of
women war worker, so budly needed
In Washington?

X, Aho wat the PiifhcM of Marlborough
before her marriice?

3. How ran the rolhirletm neckline) that has
become popular on the full frock be
smartly softened?

4. Glve n recipe for grape salad.
5. In preparing apple dumplings, what little

trick In baking prevent any hplllinc
or Jul""?

6. How ran ripe pear he uned In n tasty
urstenr

"" '
,

10 Uirls,

To Ihc rilitor of Woman's raat
nir Madam Inclosed llnd Httld lilt Ot

vnrKM which hut Iwen written to explain the

Tb CHV OP i018 AMERICAN Gmi.3
( iih aroloitle. tn tha pron who wrote

something similar )

Our MonrtAjs ar& meitles
Our Tuesdaxi are wlivatles
We're kettinir more cut If is

naih da
Our dames ale mateloss
Our nlffhts are alt dateless.
Ana mill s jum nm runVV say
It wouldn t be Rood for
The nls headed ICulser
And dummy Von lllnden--

burfr. too
If by eome Rood fortune
We ffot our hands on 'em.
For heaven knous what we

Would do
A TKM.OW HUFKFRKIl

More Kitteni Want Homes
To the Editor of Woman's Vast.

Dear Madam Pome time ago I wrote and
.asked sou to find homes for two kittens
Many thanks for the kind help jou gave
Sow I am comlns to you asain Are
Ihere not some of vour readers who would
like a kitten?

If the lady who wished a home for her
colli" doe has not found one, I wish jou
wnnM uenri via her address

Sl kittens are verj handsome Uxors,
affeitlonute and not at all dlflcult to feed.
ae they never have been slvefWmeat They
eat almost any rooked vegetable nr rereal
I am very anxious to mid kood homes for
them a. they are great pets I) 'i

More than thirty letters asklr? for
the collie already have been forwarded
to the owner, so I fear jou are a little
late I know some of our readers will
want the Kittens. I will forward re-

quests.

Can Sent to Sailors
To lae hdltor of Iranian's Pauc:

TImbp Mailjm Ii It DOSSible to send Dsck
ages tn our sailors in foreign waters? I
ha.ve beard so many conflicting reports that
t don't know which are true. I will be
very much obliged if you will tell me Just
what the rules and regulations are

I also would like tn know about sendlnc
things to men In tho French army Is it al-

lowed?. If so, are there any speelal
E. A.

It Is possible to send packages to our
sailors In foreign waters. Address to
the ship and tn care of the postmaster,
New York Packages, of course, cannot
be sont to navy men stationed With the
American expeditionary forces.

It Is hard to send things to the men
in the French army, as there is no
parcel-po- st service In the war zone If
you go down to the foreign section of
the postofllce, Ninth and Market streets,
you can get a list of the departments
In France where there Is this service. It
also Is necessary to have an export
license, to be nrocured by writing to

DELICIOUS DESSERTS

MADE MINUS SUGAR

Recipes Given for Apricot Ice,

Tapioca Fruit Mold, Cus-

tards and Other Dainties

The sugar situation continues to

purrlo linux-wlvc- s at times, especially
when little oires that do not understand

int to know "what's for dessert? Here
are recipes selected bv tho food admin-
istration telling of sweets that do not
require sugar

1 rmon Irlly
Two and one-hnl- f cupfuls of boiling

water (two cupfuls of boiling water, if
corn sirup or hooev Is used), one cupful
of honey or one and one-thir- d cupfuls of
corn sugar or one and three-ftfth- cup-

fuls of corn sirup, one-ha- lf cupful of
lemon Juice, two tablespoonfuls of plain
gelatin, one-ha- lf cupful of cold water.

Soak gelitln In cold water, dissolve
In boiling water, strain and add
sweetening and lemon Juice. Turn Into
mold and chill

, ,lunk.t
Three cupfuls of wholo milk, three-nuarte- rs

cupful of corn sirup or one-ha- lf

cupful of honej, one Junket tablet, one
tihlespoonrul of com water, one

of .inllla
Kent milk and sirup in a double boiler

until lukewaitn Crush the junket tablet
and dissolve It in cold water and add to
milk dd anllla and stir thorough!
and qukkl Pour at onco Into glass
sinlng dishes and let stand undis-
turbed until firm, then chill bene with
fresh berries, or grate nutmeg over sur-
face and servo with cream

( niiKervuflon l'i Crust
One cupful of when flour, one cupful

of b irlev flour, one cupful of corn flour,
one-ha- lf cupful of fnt, watr to mike
stiff dough, three-quarte- tcaspoonful of
stlt

Sift Hour and silt together cut tho
fnt Into the Hour mixture Add water,
mixing and handling as little ns pos-
sible Tlour substitutes need a little
mora vvitcr thnn flour Chill
until readv to roll out '

Adventures
With a Purse

OULI) you bo Interested In a spoonW of all work? Tho ono I speak of
N the size of a. dessertspoon perhaps
n ntte larger, and ha good firm
wnouen iidimie J ne now i is penoraieu,
not with little round holes but with
small narrow silts For preserving and
canning, It should prove useful; for beat- -
lug up eggs it would be Invaluable; and
foi Just plain ever' day stirring It ts

every purpose It is a spoon with
manv- - purposes, and but one price, ten
cents

The motor messengers and the emer-
gency aiders, with their trim uniforms
and tailored waists hive revived the In-

terest In plain blouses Tor the woman
vv ho can stand a severe waist with, her
eliie tailored suit, nothing In the way of
a blouse can give the Individuality d

bv a man's shirt with soft collar
ind cuffs And tho smill woman will
find her size among bo's shirts Sho
will like the plain white madras boy's
shirt which can bu secured as small as
size 12 or 12' (an8 ou determine your
slzo bv jour neckbindi, and will bo de-

lighted with the modish effect of one of
these shirts with her sport suit Tho
price is only ?1 E)

What Is there about a schoolroom
which admits of a child s wearing a
dress but once. What do they do? And
where cm tho dirt come fiom' Hut
there, Insteid of speculating upon con-
ditions which appaiently cmnot be
clnnged. It wero better tq tetrch '

cuugemiv iur some inpxnen-iv- e "
dresses which are eav to launder One
in i ne niui) ! niiuMiiiK a iiuiiiufr ui
crisp little models In sizes from two to
six ears A particularly fetching frock
is nf plaid gingham; belted, and hlgh-uaiste-

with a white pique est effect
in the front. It 1b uncommonly quaint,
and can be secured for $1,

Women Are Badly Wanted
Patiiotlc women are badlv needed

to help1 harvest sweet potatoes,
fjrapes and corn In New Jersej. If
hey write to tho Woman's Land

Army, State House, Trenton, N. J.,
full particulars will be given The
pay is twentj-ttv- cents an hour.
Tho call Is to all women who can
possibly spare any time, whether
thej need the pay or not.

Washington, and to send articles not
debarred by the Trench The postofllce
can give complete Information on this

A Japance Scene
To the Fdttor of It Oman's Vaae

Dear Madim A few fellows and msselt
4r giving a masked ball next week and
will jou please Inform Us how It should be
We dislre to make up a Japanese scene and
the material, needed

Crepe paper especially adapted to
Japanese decoration can be bought In
any large store where such paper is ex
tensively som .viaice Doruers wiui mis
around the walls There are Japanese
stores In the city where artificial
Japanese flowers can be bought. If jou
(ould string wires a little below the cell-
ing and festoon them with these, jour
scene would bo very Japanese Indeed
v.ou might alternate the flowers and
Japanese lanterns, which I would not
light, If ou only have a very little
money to spend, Just put a few of the
flowers around the room In tall vases
and depend on the crene paper for your
effects Make shades of it for your
lights

To Remove Freckles
To the Editor of Woman". Vaae:

Dear Madam Will jou please adl me
through jour rolumn of the Cvksiso I'rni 10

LEnorn what will take freeklee off my fate,
something that will not grow hair?

H A

Talthful bleaching with lemon Juice
will help materially to take freckles from
the fate and will not grow hair.

Liked the Answer
To the Fdttor of lVoman's Page:

Devr Madam Please let in. congratulate
you on your an.wer to One of the Fool.."
as I think ou told him where tn keep his
Idea, of women. I remain sincerely jours,

Mrs D U

Mid. of ta. finest tniteriili.
frarint. Absolutely pare.

Removti tie sniae ind will not clof
tie pares. Sold br all food depart-

ment and drug, stores. 35c '

A SEPARATE SKIRT
IN SMART TRICOLETTE

1.1 A ) fli y

JV'U

w
"fczr,

0 w

And now it is llic scpjrnlo skirt
that comes in trirolctle. This ono
has eilk fringe cxaill matching

the material

A Vail) Fashion Talk by I lorence Rose
tho Imported models wereWHUS shown at the openings last

spring I remember very dlstln;tlv 'he
few girments dlsplaved which were
mido of trlcolettc One dress In par-
ticular I hive In mind ind as I 3tood
In foro this comblmtlon of red and
blark trlcolette. I thought how sleazy It
looked The long emptj" sleeves seemed
to bang at tno sides, of the flguo like
two wet ostriCv feithcrs Simehow It
didn't look xerj- - alluring, but It was nw,
and It dldn t take long for the American
textile makers to turn their machines to
the making of a tricnlette All they
need Is a hint to leid them and they
can work out perfection '4'iis they did,
for the tricolctto tint Is the nge and Is
now used for frocks Is i firm weave,
jet licks none of the sllkliiess that was
a feature of the original Import

It Is difficult to sav just how fir this
rage will go. but certain it is that at
present all tho women are doing their
utmost to get at least one frock of trl-
colette Not only are thev using this
texture for dresses, but for suits and
for the long coats I must admit that
tho suits and the coits that aro made
of trlcolette and ti limned with huge
collars and cuffs are alluring; really,
they are stunning

Tho makers of separate skirts aro
also showing mode's of trlcolette One
of the newest of these designs Is Illus-
trated on the figure todaj Tho skirt
is straight, with oddiv shaped pockets
on either side, that aro trimmed with
buttons covered with the material Silk
fringe exaetlv matching the color of tho
trlcoletto finishes the lower edge of the
peckets This sltlrt looks xety smart
with either a chiffon or georgette blouse

The plaid sepirate skirts have become
very popular This is very Ilkelv becauso
a WOol plaid sUIrt Is a bertceable. nrac
deal garment Surelv no one cm deny
that The e)irt 8ll0n llt tIle )eft of the
flffuro Is a skirt made In combination of
plaid and pHIn material The upper
part of the skirt Is of the plain and the
louer nf the plaid Both the plain and
the plaid are used In the construction of
the belt

(Copj right, 1918. Florence Host )

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
matronR

State
of

will
Their consist of arrest.

h.hrr
The women of Great Itrltain hive been

to attend a eonventinn tailed by
the nlwr party, will uiUancel
the right of women to sit In the House

f ( The convention I. sched-
uled fur October 10. i

3. The unni kit for soldiers contains
u small shower that ran be
woriceu in lonjuncuon wun a pail or
water. It also contains massage
brushes and other bath

4. The btshon sleeve haa returned to strong
favor tills fall.

5. To Jnlce from leftover beef hones,
cover with cold water, salt and
let cook slowly for severul hours. Tour
the Juice In jars have been ster-
ilized, then seal. This ran be used
later In soups, etc.

. lor quince and apple dessert with honey,
divide iiulnces nnd four trued tirtapplet etich Into right pieces.
I'llt In a suueeunn with a little water
nnd let pulpj. J'ut through.
u sieve nnd hones corn sjrup. '
i,et simmer tor fifteen minutes, set
lie when cool, serve In glass cups andput whipped cream on top.

to Incredulous
'Incredulous" I believe heaven

the trained nurse In
time of peace especially In the time
of war. As for the rest of jour

Uf jou go to the nurse
oi any or our line pig modern nospiuis,
I am sure this capable will ex-
plain away the doubts article on
the woman r page to have lalsed
In jour mind You have an entirely
wrong Impression subject under
discussion

Emssaie

m

n4i
50UTH- -

25T STREET,
One Door Walnut

Modish Hats
Specially

15 UPWARD

The new Fall models now on
display radiate an air of chic

that will appeal
strongly to the woman of taste
who demands originality with-
out going to

Ultra-Sma- rt Blouses

141 S. St.

please Tell me
what to do

Uy CYNTHIA

Tells R. N. E. to Forgive
TMr CinthU In vour letter to CnlhU.

H N, i: ,' ou rrofensM to ha lovM a
ertaln sailor whose conduct alnp
pointpcj jou nnd vim renponnlblo for tne
nreaklns of vour engagement to Mm. Iatrtn boy. havlnic n nla mistake. rep"nt
am! wanta to be taken back, which appeal
rinds ou uncertain

Oranled "H N, K ." that he plajril hla
ganm but pleaao remrmber that to
err, la maarullnely human Thn boy hai
evidently paid the prico of his folly In the
realization that he has lost aomethlnic

cheap pereonal Hdornment
Hhort eklrta on the part of painted lady t'onv
pantons can In no way make up to him.
Mndlj bellee that that la eome punlth- -

meni
Don't sou think that hla dealre to return

to you Is baad upon thetfolld foundation or
a Rreater appreciation of sou? Consider, too.
that mere lhan eery last one of us la
rather weak and pliable where the ladlri In
general are concerned until wo have had our
nlnv With than .nil hat. !irnri In thp Old.
old school of experience Just what Is wheat.
nnu. wnai is cnair in ineir rcBaru

The bos n this case has been tauitht by
a eplendld teacher comparison and as a
result he han aboe all other Rirls exalted
sou 1" at our altar asking torsive
ness

You should not denv him Don't lessen the
d regard and appreciation he holds

for sou by doing the small things and Unor-lu- g

his letters lie a regular fellow forslvo
and nnd you II bn the happier for It.
After all. thn one most adorable trait
of the feminine character the will to for-
give? "iou will not be the first woman who
has done It nor will sou be tho last There
are very few men who haven't at some time
or other gono to some woman and asked
her to forget things and ome away from
her the better for her forgiveness vye all
have done It every last ono of us

And In conclusion, I know if a certain
voung ladv will ever listen to a few con
f fasten n nt mv mvn and den) dm to relent

he It never again have reason think mo
indiscreet And I'll wager a thrift atamp
that vour haa also enough

wandering ' to stay home for all time
MKUC MAN.

A Poem for the "Professor"
Dear f'vnthla Tho fnllnwlnir la a rhsme

dedicated to the J'rofessor ' who sasa tho
gins uo not understand him
Dear "Professor," do not wesrv

On account of these fair mulds
Would they more studious be

And chase frivolity from their heads.
Then misunderstanding would cease.

And put the "lrofeasor" at eisel,lfe defined br soma would not be
recognized bv others However, tho main
theme of life for every ono is undoubtedly

piijovment " There are numerous kinds of
pleasure to he sought In life Some per- -
napi inso Km- wnnm ' rroressor men
tlons seem tn find pleasurt oalj lnJdances
Parties and general social times nnd do not
understand Intellectual men and women.

There are manv in 'Professor a tnss n
tellectual men and women w ho llnd real
enjoyment In aueklng knowledge nnd tho
nailer mines or lire wntcn win no
"Professor has real affection for life In
its real Hcnse but he must turn to the In
tellectual for reil understanding The
frlvlloua ones, not sympathizing discourage
him from this I presume some will con-
jure mo being an old mall but ma I state
beforo theli thoughts aro uttered that I
am not nulte old enough as et, but I am
a Christian voung lads and get my happi-
ness In life by trslng to make others happs,

HUNSHINi:.

How lo Encourage Him
Dear Cynthia Tn what waj would sou ad-

vise me to encourage a I do not know
how to go about It love him and think
he tares for me Ho Is leaving here In two
Weeks 4KNB T.

The fnct thit sou let him tome to nee
jou and probably go out with him fre-
quently Is encouragement When jou
are with him nhovv jour pleasure by
being interested in the things he talks
about nnd in nn thing that to
him There Ir no other real way to en-
courage a man Appearing to run after
him Is apt to discourage from fur-
ther attenlons.

The Navy Camouflages Too
Dear Cynthia I would like to tmy a few

words about the use of rouge and powder.
The person who thinks it a crime to use
them Is surelv old fashioned and should not
belong to these times Young men of thisage most certainly do not pkk out the girls
with the shins nosesat least the young
men I know do not Imagine n I " call-
ing a girl who uses rougo nnd powder
totrse' The least I can say Is that auch
Ignorant rgotlsm la very childish

Using rouge and powder is only a small
form of camouflage Our navy has adopted
camouflage hut under the colors Is hidden
the real thing And the girl who us s rougo
and powder often has u heart of gold

TJIEI BOYS.

Wanls a Wife
Header of the Ledger I am afiaid

Cvnthla cannot undertake to furnMi
ou with a wife. Win not join tonie

clubs, attend church socials, etc, where
jou will meet some young girls and do
jour own choosing?

Uun Solely bv Woman
Women In Chicago, relates the Worn- - '

an Citizen, are to lnve another meas- -
lire of consideration granted them as a
concession to wartime conditions
the influence of women In pub- -

iic office T hree Chicago Jails aro to
be converted Into detention houses for
women only, and will be (.onducted ex-
clusively by women Women offenders
will he arrested bv women oflicer-1- .
hooked bv women desk sergeants, jailed

Mjr,
BOOT SHOP

1223
Chestnut

Street
2nd Floor

Saves $2

Advance 'Fall Shoes
for Two Days Only

$5.50
An opportunity to secure at

low prices high-grad- e footwear, In
Ulack and Tan and Tan and
Brown combinations These aluea
aa possible because of our low
upstairs expenses We sae jou
money. Inspect the offering

t
Millinery Importer

1217 Walnut Street

Special Values in
Fall Hats

J $15
These charmingly distinc-
tive models are clever
adaptations of the latest
Parisian importations.
They are featured at prices
which, in view, of the

in the cost of mate-
rials, cannot be duplicated
elsewhere.

ifk--r

'oy teminine turnKeja anu win remain
YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS under the care of

The New' ork food commissioner.,, np,!i" li1HC'll ".f'"--lnve opened o new votutlon tn women. things, among
SU them have been appointed to the for the woman arrested by who
position of farm labor Hpeelall.fi. thus escape some of the notorletj'

riiilles In miiklncurringe-- 1 an( degradation police The
ls lso remedial and alms to win

Thlt0p!a'n tried Yu' a- to wholesome conduct actual
(fenders.
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A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

Jly HAZEL DEYO BATCllELOR
Copvrloht, 1HS, bu rub)(o Ltdotr Co,

T11K STOBY THUS TAR
Ruth Rowland, New lork society girl.

Is lored br Jnrk Iloml nnd droit Raymond
and nrcrnj. llond. Ilolh men are dratted,
nut llond, to Kuth's relief, win. eietnp
tlon for some slight phssieal illaabllltr.
After. Raymond has sailed to France the
airl begins to dniilit the wisdom of her
choice. The marrlnre of Helen Ilraniler
lo 41m Townsrnd. n soldier, contributes
somewhat to this change. At the sugges-
tion of Msrn llrlggs. Ruth tnkrs up war
work. In spile of llond's disapproval,

XXXIII
rpM2N they went over. In the quiet

-- - blackness Crawling, crawling over
tho ground, pulling themselves along
somehow, casing themselves over rough-nessc- s,

dragging themselves up when
thoy could nnd sinking quickly lo tho
earth to lie quiet when a blinding beautl-fu- l

star shell burst suddenly over their
heads, lightening the ground underneath
Its radiance with a strange flare

Scott felt strangely alert and uncon-
scious of what ho was doing. The
strangest thoughts went flitting through
his brain Ho kept thinking of football
nnd of the foolishness of his school
days Ills mind lenped from one thing
to another, but all the while he was
conscious of what was happening, and
alert to the slightest sound. Onco Barney
whispered to him In tho blackness ns
thev nlmnst ttuchcd bodies, and Scott
even liuglied at an absurdity of
Tinrnm'o i:prv thing seemed so strange
and unreal and jet so perfectly natural.

There was no wind, for tho breeze
that had sprung up in the early evening
had completely died down. Therefore,
every sound carried, and the men had
to be doubly careful Once as Scott
edged carefully nlong ho touched the
clenched lingers of a llgurc almost dou-

bled up and half burled in a shell lvjle,

but It did not seem to shock him, It
seemed too much a part of things ns
they were

As a certain distance beyond tho Al-

lied trenches, tho men separated, and
from then on there wan wire to bo cut,
and thercforo even more caution had to
bo used Onco Scott crouched in nn
unbearably uncomfortable position sim-

ulating the unnatural stiffness of death,
while two dim figures passed quite close
to him It ould have been as casv
thlni-- to hive takin them lunaware, bit
Stott resisted tho temptation It would
have meant a personal triumph at the
price of the knowledge that he was de-

termined to take back
Stretching his head over the edge of

the shell hole, Scott saw them disap-
pear in the direction of the Herman
trendies, and he then began his perilnu-journe- y

again Tho night was cool, but
he was hot Drops of perspiration stood
out on his forehead, and he was forced
to stop every llttlo while nnd brush them
away 'J ho snap of his (.hears sounded
deafening ns tho wires fell away before
him Lvery Fccond he expected to be de-

tected and tired at, but ho was not
afraid

And now ho was very close, so close
that he could almost make out the
enemy's parapet that loomed darl.lj just
ahead, and strange to say the first thing'
that recorded Itself on hls memorj was
the fact that he had a'ctuallv crossed
No JIan's Land, that territory where un-

known perils lurk, that, horrible and vet
fascinating btretch of land that ho hajl
watched bo often from the comparative
safety of the trenches He was out on
II alone now, 't stretched about him like
tin open sea over which strange unusual
crafts vvera scattered, and which spoiled
the evennef-- of the surface He won-

dered where Birncv was, and Billy
llepp, and even smiled 'a little at the
remembrance of Bainej's foollshnets In
the darkness lney were splendid bojs.
Clod grant thej did not lose their lives
that night, thought Scott, remember-
ing the little school teacher in Ohio who
was waiting to give up teaching to be-

come Bill Repp's wife
A little closer. Just a little closer, and

he would be able to hear, end Scott
edged warily over the ground Suddenly
there was a inutteied exclamation fiom
tho darkness ahead of him and Scott
knew that In some wnj' a part of the

itrench had becomo alarmed Instantly
ho dropped to tho ground, crawling and
burrowing into tho earth that a giant
shell had loosened, and hoping to re

s3$COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

War Time
FROZEN

PUDDING
For the hot day it makes

a wonderful dessert that has
a real food value. It's par-
ticularly nice for the kiddies,
but the grown-up- s will enjoy
it quite as well. How to
make it among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
at well atnumerous other
dainty, dellcl.
out and eco-
nomical

Your
det-aert- a. (g(gq

copy'a waiting.
ivs Tree.

Send for It today
H. O. WILBUR A SONS, Inc.

Philadelphia

Qtlcura
ForThe

Skin
The Soap to Cleanse and Purify

The Ointment to Soothe and Heal
Thee fragrant, suncr-cream- y emol
lients help to relieve irritation, clear
the skin of redness and roughness,
the scalp of smarting and dandruff,
and heal the hands. In purity,
delicate medication, refreshing fra-

grance, convenience and economy,
Cttticura Soap and Ointment meet
with the approval" of the most dis
criminating. Ideal for every-da- y

toilet use's.
For .ample .ch by mail addiua vp.t-car-

't'utlcuru. Upt. 6M, Huston." Sold sxtri- -
wncrj ana or "IJi oosp g. vwtumi -- ;

i .i .. . .

main unrecognized so that his mission
might not bo entirely in vain. Ills Idea
was to remain perfectly still for a long
time probably unnoticed, but he was
too close to tho German trenches to bo
able to make this ruse successful, and
It wasn't until he heard voices near him,
that realized his danger. Then ho be-

gan to edge away in the opposite di-

rection as fast as possible, driving
ahead on his hands and knees, of drop-
ping flat and crawling. If ho could once
gain tho open spaco without being
actually sighted he might make n run
for it,

Suddenly a man reared up In front of
him, a horrible figure In gray with a
raised bejonet. Scott was oi his feet
In n second parrying the thrust. The
next Instant he felt his own bayonet
plerco through soft flesh and ho laughed
aloud It seemed strange to see the
figure fall. When they had practiced on
tho diimmlea there had been more re-

sistance than there ws,s here. Why, the
blade hnd gone In so easily, and once
ho had thought he could not kill a man !

Then Scott heard a sudden shout and
the next mlnuto three figures loomed up
startling near to him. He was up In an
Instant running free, back In the direc-
tion from which ho had come A rain
of bullets like drops of hall swept over
him and post him, and suddenly there
wan a stinging sensation in his thigh,
and a rush of something warm that
flowed down his leg He was suprlsed
to feel himself still running on. Why
hadn't he dropped? Hadn't he been shot
In the leg and wasn't he necessarily
wounded badly? Then came a blinding
pain In the back and he dropped for-
ward on his face Tho first bullet had
passed through the fleshy part of his
leg, leaving a clean bullet wound, but
tho second had found Its mark, and
Scott It.ijmond lay with the other
strange craft on tho open sea of No
Man's Land, his arms thrown above his
head and his face burled In the charred
earth

(Tomorrow's Installment deal, with
what became of Harney and how fate
dealt n queer hand for Hrott nnd Dllly.)

(.rent demand for the F.VENINO rl'D-f.-
I.KIKIKR may cause yon to mis. an

Installment of this very Interesting story.
Ion hnd better, therefore, telephone or
write to the Circulation Department, ar
nsk vour newsdealer this afternoon to
lenve the F.VKMNel PUBLIC LEDGER
at roitr home.
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USED RESINOL FOR
BAD SKIN TROUBLE
Consider Recovery Remarkable
Brookljn, N Y Aliff. 14 "For al

most Bit years I sunered from a se-

vere case of skin trouble which began
with swcllinp; and intense pain In my
knee. Then my leg became Inflamed
and sores broke out, which itched and
burned terribly day and night. I tiled
many remedies, but galne.d no relief.
I even spent six months In the hos-
pital, and tho doctors wanted to am
putate my leg. At last I tried Reslnol
Ointment and Reslnol Soap and oh
talned relief fiom the first applica-
tion My knee ls now well, and I con-
sider the cure temarkable, as my
ttouble was very serious." (Signed)
Mrs Henri Matter, 416 Hooper Street.

All druggists sell Reslnol Ointment
and Reslnol Soap. Adv.

1
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Enameled Kitchen Wills
If a natnferi wall 1st enameled It rati '

bo washed an often as necessary with-
out Injuring the surface.

trim, tailored effect
THAT now can
be very easily marred by

underapparell

The woman who weari
"Merode"or "Harvard Mills"
Underwear retains her smart,
attractive appearance because
these undergarments are cut
and made to. fit. They are
pre-shru- so that they retain
their shape through many tub-

bings,, and each garment is
hand-finishe- d. They have
style and wear-abilit- y,

"Mfrode"
and

"Harvard Mills'
(Hand-finishe- d)

Ufiderwear
Patent Flatlock seams pre-

vent a double thickness of
material anywhere.

Union suits, vests, drawers
and tights in all sizes and
fabrics. High, medium or low
neck;' long sleeves, elbow
length or no sleeves at all;
knee or ankle length. Priced
at 50 cents to $6.75 a garment

The same care is taken in
the making of "M erode" and
"Harvard Mills" Underwear
for children as for women.

Sold at the leading stor'et.
Buy it by name.

WINSHIP, BOIT & CO.
Harvard Knitting Mill)

Wakefield, Mass.

Buy
liberty
Bonds

sT 1y J1

? $0.50
No, 443 A. colored boot for hard tervlce,

made in Mahogany Calf,

A gallant little sho- e- worthy
of its name

A shoe made" strictly in accordance

with all the Government requirements.

Yet so trim and dainty, so sturdy and strong
that its appeal is irresistible. , '

It will give you loyal service perfect fit

perfect comfort and the satisfying assurance of
being beautifully shod.

And its moderate price is an added pleasure in
these days of extravagandy priced footwear.

i

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet
7 f 1204-06-0- 8

JLMWMin&t Market St.
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